
Boston University Running Club Summer 2020 
Training Program I Bingo I Guide I Gym/Core Workouts 

Hey Squad!  
 
I know this semester didn’t turn out the way we imagined it would, but with 
the semester we had I still loved how we killed it from the entire year! From 
the Women’s team getting 6th at XC Regionals and bringing a huge squad 
of both men and women to nationals I have some high hopes for both the 
men’s and women’s teams. I believe with a strong running foundation we 

can give the Northeast teams a run for their money. I do want to 
acknowledge our short, but sweet Track season with some quick highlights. 
We had a lot of club records smashed this semester and brought out our 

biggest squad to every NIRCA meet during the indoor season.  
 

The training program is pretty self-explanatory, but here’s a quick 
rundown. When you go through the Training Program  there’s a grid out 
starting on May 31st. The program is broken down into 3 phases. Each 

phase is going to help with an aspect of your running we all need work on. 
Each day you’ll have a workout or mileage to run and either a core session, 

gym session or yoga most days. Phase 1 works on just getting back into 
running and getting your legs used to working out. Phase 2 is just building 
up mileage SLOWLY so no injuries happen and will incorporate workouts 

to build up speed. 
 

Taking a page out of Juan’s book and by popular demand this summer we 
will be doing the 2nd annual BURC Summer Bingo (Click on the hyperlink 
for more information on BINGO and what you could win! Open to current 

and incoming members). 
 

PS. This is the first year we’re opening the training program to incoming 
BURC members by posting this online to our website. Hope this helps 

everyone be their best for the upcoming season! 
 

Also here is the link to our summer group for the people staying around 
the Boston area. I highly encourage people to join if you’re going to be 

around!  
 
💓 Your Distance Chair (Monica) & Distance Captains (Kate & Carter) 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/175dl2F_qfvSzAS6-Ooel5uCG1nN3-48AqfO5KxnOAQI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wHIUJ2szpIUUilF0yCnM0IbyOYCxCRvyJwISo-UiCjI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y1eVihKW0-H6lRhuW2wAeScWkW_eQh9jjZloJAohA1g/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/175dl2F_qfvSzAS6-Ooel5uCG1nN3-48AqfO5KxnOAQI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wHIUJ2szpIUUilF0yCnM0IbyOYCxCRvyJwISo-UiCjI/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/groups/887614771665989

